<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>30 Spring Break</td>
<td>31 Spring Break</td>
<td>01 SPRING BREAK</td>
<td>02 Spring Break</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 05  | 06 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 07 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 08 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 09 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 10 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 11        |
| 12  | 13 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 14 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 15 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 16 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 17 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
30 mins – Birds  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 18        |
| 19  | 20 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
20 mins - Calls/Media | 21 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
2.5 hrs - Calls/Media | 22 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
2.5 hrs - Calls/Media | 23 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
2.5 hrs - Calls/Media | 24 20 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Recess  
2.5 hrs - Calls/Media | 25        |
| 26  | 27 1 hr—Hmwrk Help  
30 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Exploration | 28 1 hr—Hmwrk Help  
30 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Exploration  
3 hrs—Book Mobile | 29 1 hr—Hmwrk Help  
30 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Exploration  
3 hrs—Book Mobile | 30 1 hr—Hmwrk Help  
30 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Exploration  
3 hrs—Book Mobile | 01 – May  
1 hr—Hmwrk Help  
30 Mins—Literacy  
30 Mins—Outdoor Exploration | 07        |

- Seeds After School programs are offered at no cost due to a grant from the 21st Century Community Learning Centers.
- Please contact Rapid City Site Director Brett Bontrager at 231-384-2825 if you have any questions.
Rapid City SEEDS After-School Daily Schedule

2:50 - 3:10 - Sign in and Dinner
3:10 - 3:40 - Outdoor Recess
3:45 - 4:10 – Homework/Reading/Literacy Games
4:15 - 5:00 - Enrichment Activities /Physical Exercise
5:00 - 5:25 - Student Choice
5:25 - 5:30 - Clean up, prepare for pick up, sign out